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by them. Further, if the contract still subsisted,it was arguablethat Norelf
were themselvessubsequentlyin breachby failing to tender the bill of lading
and otherwiseperform their own obligationsunder the contract.
Norelfcontendedthat their actionsin failingto take stepsto perform the
contract and disposingof the cargo elsewherethemselvesamounted,in the
circumstances,to acceptanceof Vitol'srepudiatorybreach.SinceVital were
awareof Norelf'sconduct (ashad beenfound by the arbitrator),there wasno
further need to communicatethat acceptanceto them.
PhillipsJ heldthat Norelf'sconduct,in failingto perform its own obligations
under the contract, could in lawamount to acceptanceof Vitol'srepudiation.
Norelf had taken action which was incompatiblewith their own continued
performance of the contract, and this constituted conduct treating the
contract asat an end. Vital appealedto the Courtof Appealwho allowedthe
appeal.
Held: (1l The question vyaswhether an innocent party could accept a
repudiationof the contract merelyby falling to perform his own obligations
under it. Wherea party was in repudiatorybreach,the innocent party could
generallychoose between acceptanceof the repudiation (terminating the
contract) and affirmation of the contract. Theconsequencesof eachoption
were totally different and, if the innocent party intended to accept the
repudiation,he had to do so clearlyand unequivocally.
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(2l Silenceandinactionwouldgenerallybe equallyconsistentwith termination
and affirmation and could not therefore eonstitute acceptance of a
repudiation. An innocent party's failure to perform his own contractual
obligationswas only one kind of silenceor inaction. It therefore remained
equivocal'being equallyconsistent,for example,with a misunderstanding...
of his rights ... indecisionor even Inadvertence.... '. It followedthat Norelf's
claim againstVital for repudiatorybreachfailed.
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OIL IMPORTS
Registration
Regulationintroducing registrationfor
crude oil imports and deliveriesin the
Community

Council Regulation (EC)2964/95
20 December 1995

1 OJL310/5of22December1995.

Article1 of CouncilRegulation(ECl2964/95of 20 December1995,1 Introducing
registrationfor crude oil Imports and deliveriesin the Community,subjects
the importationor receivingof crudeoil from third countri~sor other Member
Statesto the notification with the MemberState In which the Importer Is
established.
Article 2 of the regulationobligatesMemberStatesto forward In regular
intervalsto the commissionsuchinformationwhich enablesthe obtention of
a true picture to be obtained of the developmentsin the conditionsunder
whichthe importsor deliverieshavetakenplace,and the informationshallbe
circulatedto MemberStates.
Article 3 of the regulation providesthat the Information collected and
forwarded pursuantto this regulationshallbe confidentialwhich, however,
shallnot prevent the publicationof basicinformation not containingdetails
relatingto individualundertakings.
Article 4 of the regulation states that the Information of the importer
shallrelateto eachimport or deliveryof crude oil at a specificprice,whereas
the term 'import' is defined as meaning each quantity of crude oil which
entersthe customsterritory of the Communityfor purposesother than transit,
and the term 'delivery' as each quantity of crude oil coming from another
MemberStatefor purposesother than transit.
.
Article4 of the regulationexcludesimportsor deliveriesfrom the obligation
of notification which are carried out on behalf of companiesoutside of the
importing country which are intended for refining under contract and
subsequentexportation.Alsoexcludedis oil extractedfrom the seabedover
which a MemberStateexercisesexclusiverights of exploitation.
Article 5 of the regulation states that the notification shall Includethe
designationof the crude oil, includingthe APIgravity,the quantity in barrels,
the elf price paid per barreland the percentagesulphurcontent.
Article 6 of the regulation obligates the Importers to forward the
informationto MemberStatesin respectof a periodnot exceedingone month.
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Article 7 of the regulation imposes on Member States the obligation to
forward the information obtained according to Article 6 of the regulation to
the Commission within one month of the end of each month. The information
shall relate to the qualities referred to In Article 5 of the regulation and also to
the number of companies reporting.
Article 8 of the regulation provides that the Commission shall analyse the
Information and communicate It to the Member States each month, and
consultations may be held in relation to the consultations.
Article 9 of the regulation states that the information which Importers
supply and the information which Member States communicate to the
Commission shall be confidential, but information which does not relate to
individual undertakings (that is, Information which refers to at least three
undertakings) may be distributed.
Article 1oof the regulation states that the Commission shall adopt detailed
rules for Implementing the regulation.
Article 11 of the regulation determines as date of entry Into force the
publication In t~e Official Journal of the European Communities.

Comment:The Council bases the regulation on Article 213 of the Treaty of

2 OJL220/1 of 30 August 1979, as last
amended by Regulation (EECl1370/90,
OJL133/1 of 24 May 1990.
3 OJL297/1 of 24 November 1979. as
last amended by Regulation <EEC>
L1370/90, OJL133/1 of 24 May1990.
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European Union which authorises the Commission, within the limits and under
the conditions in accordance with the provisions of the Treaty, to collect any
Information and to carry out any checks required for the performance of the
tasks entrusted to it. In order to establish the common energy policy, the
Commission wants to obtain market transparency with the aim to achieve
security of supply at stable prices. Since the former Regulations (EEC)1893/
792 and (EECl2592/79 3 which concerned the duty of registration of Imports
of crude oil expired on 31 December 1991, the new regulation reintroduces
the system by adapting it to the current trading conditions. The scope of the
duty of providing of Information which is explained in Article 5 of the regulation
avoids a differentiated application of the regulation so that disadvantages to
undertakings of a Member State which may derive from excessive
communications of this Member State to the commission are avoided.

